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TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT OVERVIEW

The Department of Energy (DOE) established the Office of Technology Development (EM-50)
(OTD) as an element of Environmental Restoration and Waste Management (EM) in November,
1989 (see Figure A). The organizational structure of EM-50 is shown in Figure B.

EM manages remediation of all DOE sites, as well as wastes from current operations. The goal
of the EM program is to minimize risks to human health, safety and the environment, and to bring
all DOE sites into compliance with Federal, state, and local regulations by 2019. EM-50 is
charged with developing new technologies that are safer, faster, more effective and less
expensive than current methods.

In an effort to focus resources and address opportunities, EM-50 has developed Integrated
Programs (IPs) and Integrated Demonstrations (IDs).

An Integrated Program focuses on developing technologies to solve a specific aspect of a waste
management or environmental problem either unique to a site or common to many sites. An
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Integrated Program supports applied research to develop innovative technologies in key
application areas organized around specific activities required in each stage of the remediation
process (e.g., characterization, treatment, and disposal).

An Integrated Demonstration is a cost-effective mechanism that assembles a group of related
and synergistic technologies to evaluate their performance individually or as a complete system
in correcting waste management and environmental problems from cradle to grave.

The Uranium In Soils Integrated Demonstration (the subject of this report) is part of EM-55, the
Demonstration, Testing, and Evaluation (DT&E) Division.
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URANIUM IN SOILS INTEGRATED DEMONSTRATION
OVERVIEW

A recent Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) study identified 59 waste sites at 14 DOE
facilities across the nation that exhibit radionuclide contamination in excess of established

limits. The rapid and efficient characterization of these sites, and the potentially contaminated
regions that surround them (a combined areal extent of many hundreds of square miles),
represents a technological challenge with no existing solution. In particular, the past operations
of uranium production and support facilities at several DOE sites have occasionally resulted in
the local contamination of surface and subsurface soils. Such contamination commonly occurs
within waste burial sites, cribs, pond bottom sediments and soils surrounding waste tanks or
uranium scrap, ore, tailings, and slag heaps. The thorough cleanup of these sites is a major public
concern and a high priority for DOE.

The objective of the Uranium In Soils Integrated Demonstration is to develop optimal remediation
methods for soils contaminated with radionuclides, principally uranium (U), at DOE sites. It is
examining all phases involved in an actual cleanup, including all regulatory and permitting
requirements, to expedite selection and implementation of the best technologies that show
immediate and long-term effectiveness specific to the Fernald Environmental Management
Project (FEMP) and applicable to other radionuclide contaminated DOE sites. The demonstra-
tion provides for technical performance evaluations and comparisons of different developmen-
tal technologies at FEMP sites, based on cost-effectiveness, risk-reduction effectiveness,
technology effectiveness, and regulatory and public acceptability. Technology groups being
evaluated include physical and chemical contaminant separations, in situ remediation, real-time
characterization and monitoring, precise excavation, site restoration, secondary waste treat-
ment, and soil waste stabilization.

For further information, please contact:

Michael Malone Program Manager
U. S. Department of Energy
Washington, D. C. 20585
(301) 903-7996

Kim Nuhfer
Integrated Demonstration Coordinator
Fermco

(513) 870-0181
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Improved In Situ Gamma-Ray
Spectrometer





1.0 IMPROVED IN SITU GAMMA-RAY SPECTROMETER

TASK DESCRIPTION unit, and (3) a simplified user-friendly data-
reduction software package. The custom data-

The focus of this effort is to develop and acquisition unit iscapableofmakingportable,
evaluate an improved in situ gamma-ray spec- battery-powered, in situ, high-resolution J
trometer for use in characterizing radionu- gamma-ray spectroscopy measurements with
elide-contaminated sites. In addition to the 4096-channel resolution. This unit contains
demonstrated practical use of the complete the hardware and software control necessary

system for the rapid and efficient mapping of for logistical support of the germanium detec-
uranium contamination at various sites, the tot, and includes the embedded firmware for
principal objectives include establishing 1) a controlling all measurement-specific func-
compact data-acquisition unit, (2) a software- lions. These functions include pulse amplifi-
driven capability for quantifying uranium cation and shaping, pulse height analysis,
depth distributions, and (3) a user-friendly, region-of-interestandcentroiddetermination,
data-reduction software package (See Figure and built-in quality assurance and diagnostic
1.0). capabilities. The PNL-developed software for

The proposed in situ gamma-ray spectrometer the data-reduction phase will include a full-
includes (1) a large, commercial high-energy screen, windows-type, graphical user-inter-
germanium detector with a highefficiency for face for ease of operation, versatility, and
observing low-energy photons, (2) a minia- visual appeal.
lure, modular, programmable dataacquisition

.... TECHNOLOGY

liquid nitrogen reservoir NEEDS

(to retain orystal -196°0) high.purity germanium detector Before any effective(suspended 1 m above the surface)
remedial protocols
can be established, the

miniature,modular t h roe- di me ns i o nal
multl©hannelanalyzer_ distribution of the

contaminants must be

field of view extends to adequately character-
approx,tOm ized. Recent field

studies at the FEMP
tripod ID site have demon-

sob surface assembly strated that real-time,
in situ gamma-ray
spectrometry is ideal
for the radiological

- characterization of

Figure 1.0. In Situ Gamma-Ray Spectrometer. large areas in a rela-
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tively short period of time. Unfortunately, the developed at PNL for the generation of
current technology utilizes bulky power synthetic gamma spectra; and
supples anddata acquisition hardware, as well
as inconvenient and potentially hazardous • Began extensivecomputersimulations
cable spans; this combination is cumbersome (Monte Carlo, etc.) of various vertical
and awkward for a single operator to manipu- radioactivity distributions in support
late quickly in the field. The individual detec- of the depth-profile evaluation phase;

these results will be incorporated intotion units frequently require nearly constant
monitoring by a qualified spectroscopist, and a master library that is to be evaluated
count for a preset length of time at each sam- by the data-reduction code for
piing point regardless of the local level of indentifying subsurface contamination
contamination. Furthermore, a knowledge of profiles.
the vertical distribution of the contamination

at each sampling location is critical to the

data-reduction process, thereby necessitating COLLABORATION/TECHNOLOGY
the collection of myriad soil cores and the

TRANSFER
consequent generation of secondary waste.

These factors lead to undue and excessive None at this time.
expenditures in terms of dollars, effort, and
actual labor hours. -- ...............

For further information, please

ACCOMPLISHMENTS contact:

Michael Malone
• Procured a 75% high-purity germa-

nium detector (n-type) for precise, Program Manager
quantitative, multi-radioisotopic field U.S. Department of Energy
characterization of photon-emitting Washington, D. C. 20585
contaminants from EG&G ORTEC (301)903-7996

(Oak Ridge, TN); Dr. Alan Schilk
• Established a subcontract with the Project Manager/Principal

Nuclear Technology and Engineering Investigator
Division of the Los Alamos National Pacific Northwest Laboratory
Laboratory and initiated construction Richland, WA. 99352
of a miniature, modular, programmable (509) 376-9510
electronic hardware package for the

acquisition and storage of in situ
gamma-ray spectra;

• Obtained an experimental data-reduc-
tion source code from EG&G Rocky
Flats (Golden, CO). This code is cur-

rently being modified and melded with
a graphical user interface originally
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2.0 LASER ABLATIONANDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMA/
ATOMIC EMISSION SPECTROSCOPY

TASK DESCRIPTION coupled plasma. The plasma dissociates, at-
omizes and ionizes the aerosol. The ions may

The focus of this project is to determine the be quantitated by either measuring the inten-
feasibility of utilizing the laser ablation in- sity of characteristic light emissions (atomic
ductively coupled plasma - atomic emission emission spectroscopy), or by introduction of
spectroscopy (LA-ICP-AES) technique for the ions into a quadruple mass spectrometer
determining the existence and extent of radio- (MS). Both ICP-AES and ICP-MS are widely
active elements in soil, especially uranium, used techniques for the determination of a
thorium, and plutonium. The LA-ICP-AES large number of elemental constituents in en-
technology, used worldwide for the detection vironmental samples, particularly heavy met-
of over 70 elements, has been adapted for a als and actinides. They may be used to analyze
mobile analytical facility (See Figure 2.0). solids, liquids and airborne aerosols. The LA-
Field operable sampling and analysis systems ICP-AES technique has been used for the
have a great advantage in that samples, espe- analysis of metals, soils, glasses, ceramics,
cially radioactive samples, need not be col- and powders. Additionally, it is particularly
lected, catalogued, transported and stored prior useful for the analysis of nonconducting ma-
to analysis, providing significant savings in terials or where sample preparation and han-
analytical costs, dling is either undesirable or impossible.

The focused output of a frequency doubled
Nd:YAG laser (532nm) is used to ablate un ...............................................................................................................
prepared or minimally prepared soil samples.
The generated aerosol is entrained in an argon
gas flow and introduced into an inductively

To Atmosphere
A

Fan/Rlter "-------D_]
Inductively Coupled

_/Rasma Unit (ICP) Q Spectral lines _

,nduction /_" Opitlcal Emission _ [_:_(_:_F':?]__,_I _

Coil L$_I_" to Spectrometer

Ablated material _ 1"- "'l

_iiii':'._.".'Oi__ii"ii'l Rber optic cable Q

_!..:'!'M_i!_i_"_- _N_ Laser beam ablates

material to be sampled

In-situ soil sample

Figure 2.0. The LA-ICP-AESSample Analysis Technique.
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TECHNOLOGY NEEDS ppb, much lower than the 35 ppm level
for uranium at Fernald. Therefore, a

Uranium, actinide and heavy metal contami- Perkin-Elmer ELAN 5000ICP Mass

nation of soils is a widespread problem in the Spectrometer was required for isotope
DOE Complex. Extremely sensitive instru- resolution and much higher sensitiv-
mentation is required to detect contamination ity. This system was acquired on loan
down to the levels of required remediation. In from Perkin-Elmer. The demonstra-

order to characterize this contamination over tion showed sufficient sensitivity and
physically large areas of potential contamina- selectivity to meet the needs of the
tion, and to monitor the effectiveness of UMTRA program.
cleanup and decontamination efforts, a field
analytical technique is needed that can give
real-time measurements to direct cleanup ef- .................................................................................................................................................
forts in a timely manner. The LA-ICP-AES COLLABORATION/rECHNOLOGY
technique meets these needs by giving low TRANSFER
cost, low detection limit analysis of soil
samples in a few minutes per sample with a Layne Environmental
minimal risk of contamination and exposure. 3610 East Anne St.

Phoenix, AZ 85040

.................................................................... ' .......................... '" ........... '"'IF

ACCOMPLISHMENTS .................................................r--_-_

For further information, please
• DemonstratedLA-ICP-AES technique contact:

at Fernald, Ohio, in September, 1992.

• Demonstrated in situ analysis of soils Michael Malone
at the FEMP plant area for uranium Program Manager
contamination using a mobile labora- U.S. Depamnent of Energy
tory assembled by Ames Laboratory. Washington, D. C. 20585

(301) 903-7996
• Contamination in the area surveyed

near the wastewater treatment facility Arthur D'Silva
was generally at or below the identi- Ames Laboratory/Iowa State University
fled remediation level, although some Ames, Iowa
higher levels of contamination were (515) 294-93!7
identified.

• Demonstrated LA-ICP technique at _ .................ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__
Gunnison, Colorado in November,
1993 at an Uranium Mill Tailings Re-
medial Action (UMTRA) remediation
site. However, the species of interest
was Th-230 in the presence of a large
excess of Th-232, and the decision
level for remediation was less than 1



Q_

q_
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3.0 LONG-RANGE ALPHA DETECTION

TASK DESCRIPTION are 101Io100 times more sensitive, providing
a quicker response to the operator as they

The objective of this program is to develop the move into a contaminated area.
Long-Range Alpha Detector (LRAD) soil
monitor demonstrated at Fernald into a moni-

toring system useful for multiple environmen-
tal situations. An LRAD soil surface monitor TECHNOLOGY NEEDS

is essentially a large, flat box whose open end
is placed on top of the soil to be monitored. Detection of alpha contamination on soil sur-
Radiation from the soil ionizes the air in the faces has traditionally been limited by the

box. The amount of ionized air, which is short range of the alpha particles in soil, air

proportional to the amount and type of radia- and alpha detectors. This short range, coupled
tion, is measured. This method is particularly with the small size and poor sensitivity of
sensitive to alpha radiation, which is emitted traditional detectors, has made surface sur-
by uranium and transuranic elements. The veying a difficult and time-consuming pro-
primary advantage of an LRAD monitor is cess. The LRAD technique relies on detection
that it provides a real-time measurement in of the air ions created by alpha particles rather
situ and is, therefore, much faster (10 - 15 than the alpha particles themselves. These
minutes vs days or weeks), less expensive, ions can be carried over long distances (up to

10 meters) in a moving current of air, prior toand safer (no excavation or transport of con-
taminated material) than sample analysis, detection by an ion detector. Alternately, as in
LRAD monitors are also more advantageous the LRAD soil surface monitor, the ions can
than hand-held alpha monitors because they be collected by a directly applied electric field

(Figure 3.0). The
..................... ability to moni-

tor entire large
and/orrough sur-

DetectorBox facesalsomakes

GuardPlane Electrometerto LRAD monitors
SignalPlane MeasureIonization ideal for scan-

Foam ninglargeareas
Air ofsoilsurface.
Seal

O Air Ionization
O O fromAlphas

Soil with AlphaContamination

Figure 3.0. Schematic of LRADSoil Surface Monitoring.
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS COIXABORATION/TECHNOLOGY

TRANSFER
• Developed and built two, one-square

meter, tractor-mounted LRAD soil sur- Eberline Instrument Corp
face monitors and a one-quarter square 504 Airport Rd.
meter, handcart-mounted soil surface Sante Fe, NM 87504
monitor. (505) 471-3232

• Monitored Fernald Soil Treatment
Plant and Decontamination & Decom-

missioning Areas as part of the For further information, please
Uranium in Soils Integrated Demon-
stration, contact:

• Monitored three active firing sites at Michael Malone
Los Alamos National Laboratory Program Manager
(LANL) for LANL Health & Safety U.S. Department of Energy
personnel. Washington, D. C. 20585

(301) 903-7996
• Moni_ jred three inactive firing sites at

LANL for LANL Environmental Res- John Bounds
toration personnel. Los Alamos National Laboratory

• Monitored the outside of a 40-year-old MS J562, Group NIS-6Los Alamos, NM 87545
uranium critical assembly building at
LANL for the building's supervisory (505) 665-0446
personnel.

• Monitored inactive firing site at
Kirtland AFB for Sandia National
Laboratories' Environmental Restora-

tion personnel.

• Monitored calibration pads in both
Grand Junction, CO and Grants, NM.

12
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4.0 INTEGRATED SPECTROSCOPIC SYSTEM FOR
CHARACTERIZING CONTAMINANT SPECIATION

TASK DESCRIPTION representing the contamination plume arecol-
lected, they are characterized in the labora-

The focus of this project is to develop a new tory. These data are provided to the site
approach to characterize contaminant specia- remediation personnel along with recommen-
tion by directly probing molecular structure, dations for candidate remediation strategies
The Integrated Spectroscopic System for En- based on the contaminant speciation. ISSECS
vironmental Contaminant Speciation i i i

(ISSECS) is being applied mainly to soils
contaminated with radioactive and/or toxic

metals such as uranium, plutonium, and chro-
mium. It is a laboratory-based approach con-
sisting of four state-of-the-science
spectroscopic techniques: X-ray absorption
spectroscopy, pulsed-laser photoac,_ustic spec-
troscopy, pulsed-laser (time-resolved) andcon-
tinuous-wave luminescence spectroscopy, and
laser Raman spectroscopy (See Figure 4°0). P

Augment T _1_
Applying these techniques in combination I _"*_"0._'_
provides a greater level of information on 1 k"a_"hr'm_
contaminant speciation than do the techniques Iiseparately. The spectroscopies can determine

average speciation at the bulk scale (1 to 2 _ momd,,_,

cm), as well as more precise speciation at the ! _
microscopic scale (1 to 10 microns). By con-
trast, more conventional approaches rely on Risk Aueument

microscopic methods only, which can provide ,._.to,,**._mo
very accurate speciation data for small popu-
lations, but not for bulk samples.

Figure 4.0. Integrated Spectroscopic System
ISSECS is both sensitive and adaptable to Process.
soils, sludges, and groundwater, and can be

applied over a broad spatial range. ISSECS also provides feedback on how well the
not only addresses all relevant spatial scales remediation treatments perform, as well as
for contaminant heterogeneity, but because post-treatment analyses.
the characterization tools are all optically
based, their application is noninvasive; the Using ISSECS to do a complete analysis of
contaminated samples can be studied in the one environmental sample costs $5,000 to
exact form as they existed in the environment $7,000. Conducting a representative analysis
without having to damage them. Once samples of an entire plume would typically require 2 to
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20 samples, assuming that a fully equipped nium (75% to 80%) in the contaminated soils
laser laboratory is already in place. Estimated exists in the hexavalent state as some form of
capital costs to develop the complete laser lab the uranyl moiety.
facility are $650,000 (not including physical
plant). The x-ray absorption spectroscopy tech- This bulk, macroscopic finding could only be
nique requires access to a synchrotron radia- obtained using x-ray absorption spectroscopy.
tion facility, such as the Stanford Synchrotron Later investigations of these same samples
Radiation Laboratory in California, but the using laser-induced luminescence and Raman
negotiating or subcontracting costs are fac- spectroscopies could identify the uranyl moi-
tored into the "per sample" estimate, eties, principally as microcrystalline mineral

phases of uranyl hydroxides, silicates, phos-
phates, and carbonates. These results show
that relatively mild soil washing should work

TECHNOLOGY NEEDS well. However, remediation based on physi-
cal and magnetic separations does not offer

When new remediation technologies are be- much promise.
ing developed and tested, analytical data are
generally available on contaminant concen-
trations and the spatial extent of the contami-
nant plumes. However, the contaminants often COLLABORATION/I'ECHNOLOGY
exist in the environment in many different TRANSFER
chemical forms or species, such as toxic and
radioactive metals, which have many acces- Federal and state government agencies would
sible oxidation states. Unless speciation in- be the principal customers for this system,
formation is factored into the characterization followed by metal manufacturing and pro-

need early on, remediation development and cessing industries. The entire suite of methods
testing strategies are strictly by trial anderror, in this technology has been demonstrated only
which is both costly and inefficient, for uranium at this time, but subsets of the

methods have also been tested for plutonium,
Some routine analytical approaches are cur- thorium, and chromium. This technology can

rently used, including electron microscopies, also be applied to other environmental con-
x-ray, and electron diffraction. In principle, taminants that exist in two or more chemically
these methods can provide some contaminant different forms, such as the metals selenium,
speciation information, but in theory are lira- mercury, and lead, and simple, nonvolatile
ited because they cannot easily address sample inorganic ions such as cyanide. ISSECS offers
and contaminant heterogeneity over spatial a very real potential for reducing remediation
ranges from < 1 micron to > 1 cm. costs andminimizing secondary waste streams.

Use of ISSECS should be demonstrated on a

case-by-case basis for each contaminant and
ACCOMPLISHMENTS should require only minimal development

work. As ISSECS is shown to be viable for
Results of the project, intended to demon- one contaminant, it can be commercialized

strate a cradle-to-grave approach for before the system is tested for other contami-
remediating uranium from shallow subsur- nants. Market analyses need to be conducted
face soils, indicate that the majority of ura- to identify potential customers. Two possi-

16
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bilities for establishing private-sector access
to a synchrotron radiation facility are univer-
sity partnerships and joint-venture agreements
with LANL.

For further information, please
contact:

Michael Malone

Program Manager
U. S. Department of Energy
Washington, D. C. 20585
(301) 903-7996

Dr. David Morris
Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Almnos, NM 87545
(505) 665-6487

17
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Chelator Approaches to Actinide
Removal from Soil
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5.0 CHELATOR APPROACHES TO ACTINIDE
REMOVAL FROM SOIL

TASK DESCRIPTION nium levels in treated soils to close to back-
ground (<10 ppm).

The objective of this project is to develop
effective extraction processes for the removal It is envisioned that this process will be used
of uranium from contaminated soils. Irnpor- on soil that has been excavated from contami-
tant requirements for the process are that it nated sites at Fernald. Both agitated vat leach-
should not destroy the soil or generate second- ing and heap leaching are under consideration
ary waste streams that are difficult to treat, for implementation. The pregnant leachate
This approach is focused on the use of will be collected from the heap leach or sepa-
siderophores (microbial iron chelators) and rated from the soil in vat leach for subsequent
biornimetic analogs as mobilizing agents for uranium recovery and/or chelator recycle by
uranium. Based on the use of these chelators, pH adjustment and ion exchange. The recov-
together with redox chemistry, chemical ex- ered uranium will be immobilized for disposal
traction of the uranium can be performed un- and the decontaminated soil returned to the
der mild conditions. This process will produce site.
an aqueous leach solution that will be treated To date, the best decontamination results in
to remove and concentrate the solubilized ura-

batch tests on soil treatability samples have
nium. If required, the treated leach solution been obtained using Tiron, a biomimetic ch-
will be recycled, elator with extraordinary affinity for U4., and

Inputs for the process are contaminated soil dithionite as a reductant, although good de-
and a neutral aqueous solution containing ch- contamination effectiveness has been obtained
elators and mild redox a_zents. In some cases, with Tiron alone.
it may be beneficial to prctreat the soil with a
physical separation process or another chemi-
cal leaching process to either pre-concentrate
the uranium or to remove a fraction of the TECHNOLOGY NEEDS

uranium not ammenable to this process.
Many DOE sites have radionuclide and/or

The outputs ofthe process are soil from which toxic metal contamination in soils and
the majority (90 - 99%) of the uranium con- groundwaters. This project is primarily fo-
tamination will have been removed, and an cused on the FEMP site where previous pro-
aqueous leach solution containing the solubi- cessing activities have resulted in uranium
lized uranium. The final uranium concentra- contamination. The precise extent of the con-
tion in the decontaminated soil has yet to be tamination is unknown, but estimates suggest
determined. Results obtained to date demon- that 2,000,000 yd 3 of soil have unacceptable
strate that for certain specific soils at Femald levels of uranium contamination.
(e.g., Plant 1 storage pad soil), chelator ap-

Present technologies for remediation of radio-proaches to decontamination can reduce ura-
actively contaminated soils involve immobi-

21



lization of the radioactive metals in place, • Method todissoeiateuraniumfromthe
excavation of the site and transport of the chelators for uranium recovery on ion
contaminated soil to a secure repository, or exchange resins and chelator recycle.
separation (usually by density or size) of the
more highly contaminated soil fractions. Im-
mobilization approaches suffer from poor pub-
lic acceptance and from high and continuous COLLABORATION/TECHNOLOGY
monitoring costs. Transport and storage of the TRANSFER
entire volume of contaminated soil will be

expensive. Physical separation methods are Metallurgical and Biological
quite effective for contaminated soils in which Extraction Systems, Inc. (MBX)
a large fraction of the contamination is con- 325 S. Euclid Ave.
centrated in a small volume of soil that can be Suite 123

separated by density or size. However, at Tucson, AZ 85719
Fernald the uranium contamination is associ-

ated with all size and density fractions of the
soil. Consequently, it appears that traditional Hampshire Chemical Company
physical separation methods will not be appli- 2 East Spit Brook Rd.
cable, and that any soil washing strategy will Nashua, NH 03061
depend upon a chemical extraction process.

Environmental Scientific, Inc.
P.O. Box 13486

ACCOMPLISHMENTS Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

Fernald Site Soils:

• Reductive dissolution of uranium (VI) For further information, please
phases in the presence of strong chela- contact:
tors was shown to be an effective strat-

egy for uranium decontamination. Michael Malone

• Residual uranium concentrations re- Program Manager

maining in treated Plant 1 Storage Site U.S. Department of Energy
soil samples ranged from 10 to 60 ppm. Washington, D. C. 20585

(301) 903-7996
• Residual uranium concentrations re-

maining in treated Incinerator Site soil Dr. James Brainard
samples ranged from 60 to 100 ppm. Los Alamos National Laboratory

Los Alarnos, NM 87545
For Primary Waste Stream: (505) 667-0150

• Primary waste stream of neutral aque-
ous solution containing uranium and
other metals complexed to chelators_
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6.0 HEAP LEACHING OF URANIUM FROM SOIL

TASK DESCRIPTION Selected leaching reagent(s) will be pumped
to and distributed on top of the heap with a

The objective of this task is to determine the drip irrigation system or aerial sprayers. Re- !
performance and economics of uranium heap agent will travel down through the soil, solu-
leaching for comparison with the batch-reac- bilizing and mobilizing the contaminant(s).
tor method. Heap leaching is being simulated The leachate will then be collected from the

in the laboratory using leaching columns, sump and pumped to a leachate treatment and
Transparent columns in use permit research- regeneration system. This system will remove
ers to observe soil and reagent conditions the contaminant(s) from the leachate and re-

during the leaching process. Initially, small generate the leaching reagent for return to the
columns with 1 kg of soil (in lifts of 4-in dia. top of the heap. The process will be continued
x 6-in tall) were chosen to minimize waste nonstop until the contaminant(s) in the soil
accumulation. However, work is progressing have been reduced to EPA standards.
to larger columns (10-in dia. x 5-ft tall). Test-
ing is being performed at room temperature
using homogeneous soil samples from the
Fernald storage pad and incinerator sites. This TECHNOLOGY NEEDS
soil does not contain large rocks and humus.
Column experiments are being designed and Economical, effective and safe methods are
conducted so results from these experiments needed to remove contamination, especially
can be compared to results from batch work metals, from massive amounts of soil, so that
being conducted by Oak Ridge National Labo- the soil may be returned to its original site and
ratory (ORNL). use. Heap leaching for soil cleanup is an adap-

tation of a proven mining method for remov-
Aqueous solutions of carbonate/bicarbonate ing precious and semiprecious metals from
of either potassium or sodium are being tested low-grade ore. In the mining industry, thou-
because they are the reagent of choice in the sands of tons of ore are processed daily for less
uranium mining and processing industry. Fu- than $100 yd_. Metals remaining in the de-
ture reagents, however, may depart from car- pleted ore are measured in parts per billion.
bonate/bicarbonate. During leaching tests, The benefits of this form of soil remediation,
reagent is pumped from a dewar to the col- when proven at field scale, would include:
umns. After being introduced at the top of the

• on-site cleanup;
column, the reagent flows downward by grav-

ity, solubilizing and mobilizing the uranium • low-cost processing;
from the soil.

• conservation of expensive repository
Pilot-scale tests are envisioned where con- space; and
taminated soil will be excavated and placed
(heaped) on an impermeable pad on the sur- • elimination/reduction of long-term
face of the ground. The pad will be sloped costs for monitoring, isolation, and
toward a sump at the bottom edge of the heap. habitat protection of disposal areas.
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Additionally, the method would provide the Remainingcontaminationlevels inthe soil
ability to closely examine, sort, treat, and were 164, 37, and 12 mg/kg, respectively.
verify thecleanliness of thesoil. Thismethod-
ology will provide apermanentsolution tothe • In leaching thirteen columns of soil con-
soil contamination problem,notjust a reloca- taminatedwith 470 mg uranium/kg of soil

with various solution concentrations andtion of the soil and cost for futurecare.
times:

- 81% of uranium was removed after 8

days using a .1M solution of NaHCO3/
ACCOMPLISHMENTS Na_CO3;the liquid-to-solid ratio was
• Demonstrated that carbonate/bicarbonate 8:1.

is highly selective for uranium. The latest - 81% of uranium was removed after 6

results indicate only negligible quantities days using a .25M solution of NaHCO3/
of other compounds (non-uranium bear- Na2CO3;the liquid-to-solid ratio was
ing) were removed from the soil during 6:1.
leaching.

- 92% of uranium was removed after 6

• Demonstrated that it is not necessary to days using a .5M solution of NaHCO3/
separate the soil into its size fractions (i.e., Na2CO3;the liquid-to-solid ratio was
gravel, sand, clay, and silt) before it can be 6:1.
leached.

Remaining contamination levels in the soil
° Demonstrated thatthe liquid-to-solid ratio were 90, 83 and 40 mg/kg, respectively.

can be kept quite low (1 to 2 liters per kg
soil per 24-hourday) to minimize (orelimi-
nate) the need for dewatering of the soil

after treatment. COLIABORATION/TECHNOLOGY
° Demonstrated that electrical energy con- TRANSFER

sumption is negligible.
Adrian T. Hanson

• Demonstrated that uranium removal is a Civil, Agricultural,and Geological
function of carbonate/bicarbonate concen- EngineeringDepartment
tration. New Mexico State University

Box 30001 Dept. 3CE• In leaching soil contaminated with 387 mg
of uranium/kg of soil using a. 1M solution Las Cruces,New Mexico 88003
ofKHCO3/K2CO3with leaching conducted (505) 646-3032

24 hr/day: Bruce M. Thomson
- 42% of uranium was removed after 1 Departmentof Civil Engineering

day; the liquid-to-solid ratio was 1"1. Universityof New Mexico
Albuquerque,NM 87131

- 90% of uranium was removedafter 10 (505) 27%4729
days; the liquid-to-solid ratiowas 10:1.

- 97% of uranium was removedafter 33
days; theliquid-to-solid ratiowas 33:1.
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Robert Spangler For further Information, please
EnvironmentalSciences Laboratory contact:
RUST Oeotech, Inc.
P.O. Box 14000 Michael Malone

GrandJunction,CO 81502 Program Manager
(303) 248.6706 U.S. Departmentof Energy

Washington,D. C. 20585
Nick Hazen (lmtentlal) (301) 903-7996
Hazen Research, Inc.
4601 Indiana St. Don York
Golden, CO 80403 Los AlamosNational Laboratory
(303) 279-4501 Los Alamos,NM 87544

(505) 667-8458
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'7,0 SELECTIVE EXTRACTION/LEACHING OF URANIUM i

FROM SOIL

TASK DESCRIFFION treatability test. The potential of the cleaned
soil to growplantsis being evaluated.Cleaned

To eliminate the need for collection and bulk soil generatedfromthebench-scale studies, as
disposal/isolation of large volumes of ura- well as that generated from the pilot-scale
nium-contaminatedsoils, earth-friendlymeth- treatability tests, are used to evaluate soil
ods to decontaminate soil are being phytotoxicity characteristics and any steps
investigated. The objective of this task is to needed to improveplant growth.
design extraction media and procedures that
will remove uranium to concentrations less
than 35 pCi/gm of soil (an activity level of
naturaluraniumselected as a screening level TECHNOLOGY NEEDS
to evaluate potential decontamination tech-
nologies) without adversely affecting the The Fernald site, formerly called the Feed
physicochemical or agronomic characteris- Materials Production Center, has significant
tics of the soils. Additionally, the extraction volumes of soil (estimated at 2,000,000 yd3)
media and procedure(s) chosen should effec- containing elevated levels of uranium. Ura-
tively remove the uraniumwithout generating niumconcentrationsrange to ashighas70,000
additionalwaste forms that are voluminous or ppm in soils adjacent to processing plants
difficult to dispose of. within the productionarea. It is estimated that

50%of the surfacesoils (top 18inches) within
Selective extraction/leaching of uraniumfrom the productionarea contain uranium concen-
soil is being accomplished in studies to evalu- trations in excess of acceptable limits. At
ate the effectiveness of various leaching me- certain locations, e.g., within the waste pit
dia (carbonate/bicarbonate, citrate, and areas,significantcontaminationis also present
carbonate dithionite citrate)andconditions of at soil depths greaterthan 15 ft.
leaching (i.e., attrition, time, and tempera-

OtherDOEsites, includingthe Y-12 and K-25ture)o Bench-scale studies have been com-
pleted and pilot-scale studies have begun, plants at Oak Ridge, Tennessee, also have
Methods for leachate treatmentare being in- significant volumesof uranium-contaminated
vestigated to removeandconcentrateuranium soils. If contamination at these sites is left
solubilized in the aqueous leaching media, unchecked, the potential exists for migration
Process engineering aspects of the total soil of contaminants to groundwater or aquifer
decontamination process (e.g., the necessary systems. Thoroughcleanupof those sites is a
equipment, flow rates, method for screening major public concern and a high priority for
and dewateringsoil suspension, etc.) are be- DOE. Selective extraction and leaching of
ing evaluated for pilot- and full-scale field contaminantshasthe potential to clean soil to
operations. The pilot-scale treatability tests acceptable levels andsignificantly reducethe

volume of contaminates to be disposed of.are being conducted at Fernald in the same
facility used for Fernald's OU-5 RFFS soil
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS COLLABORATION/TECHNOLOGY

TRANSFER
• Lab/bench-scale treatability studies

completed; None at the present time.

• Carbonate extractions removed 70 to
90% of the uranium from Fernald stor-

age pad soil; For further information, please
• : 45 to 70% ofthe uranium was removed contact:

from the Fernald incinerator and the

Oak Ridge Y-12 landfarm soils; Michael Malone
Program Manager

• Citrate/dithioniteextraction procedures U.S. Department of Energy
have removed > 90% of the uranium Washington, D. C. 20585
from both storage pad and incinerator (301) 903-7996
soils at Fernald;

Chet Francis
• Citric acid extraction (at pH <5) has Martin Marietta Energy Systems

removed 90% and 50% of the uranium Oak Ridge National Laboratory
from the Fernald storage pad and in- Oak Ridge, TN 37831
cinerator soils respectively; (615) 574-7257

• Citric acid extraction followed by two
carbonate extractions containing

K1V[nO 4 removed > 80% of the ura-
nium from the incinerator soil; and

• Pilot-scale treatbility studies and pro-
cess engineering evaluations are in
progress.
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8.0 BIOPROCESSING TECHNOLOGIES FOR URANIUM-
CONTAMINATED SOILS

TASK DESCRIPTION uraniumcontent. Preliminary results have been
encouraging. It is likely that manipulation of

This task is evaluating biotechnological pro- culture conditions will significantly improve
cesses for their potential to decontaminate extraction. Specific evaluation parameters that
uranium-contaminated soils. Use of mieroor- are being assessed include:
ganisms (bacteria and fungi) to catalyze the
uranium extraction process is being investi- • the metabolic alteration of contami-
gated. This method is similar in many respects nant chemistry;
to those already used by the commercial scale • the microbial generation of acids;
heap and in situ leach processes for uranium
and copper extractions. The microorganisms • the use of chelators or specific lixivants
involved in the leaching processes are indig- in conjunction with microbes for their
enous and appear in nature wherever favor- potential contribution to solubilization
able living conditions exist: thiobacillus and extraction;
ferrooxidans are naturally occurring acido-

• the retrievability of the lechate;philic iron oxidizing bacteria that function as
an electron pump, oxidize iron, and in turn, * the residual contaminant concentra-

9xidize uranium. In nature, thiobacillus tions in the soil; and
ferrooxidans acidifies its environment to very
low pH (sometimes as low as pH 1.5). This • the potential for treating the resulting
ability may be used as part of the cleanup contaminated leachate.
process, or it may be accelerated by addition

Based on assessment of feasibility studiesof sulfuric acid. In this experimental system,
conducted in FY93, promising methods will

the pH is achieved and maintained through
be selected for optimization and an emphasistitration of the soil with sulfuric acid.
will be placed on methods to treat contami-

Fungal metabolism is also being considered nated leachate.
for uranium extraction; fungi-produced com-
pounds that complex or chelate uranium, and

fungal mycelia that accumulate uranium di- TECHNOLOGY NEEDS
rectly. Penicillium simplicissimum and
aspergillis niger are non-pathogenic, natu- The uranium content of some contaminated
rally occurring fungi that are capable ofutiliz- soils at Fernald is very low compared to ura-
ing low-value carbon sources. Current nium contents of ores used for yellowcake
experiments are utilizing two approaches for production. This situation has created a need
uranium extraction. In one set of experiments for evaluation of new technological possibili-
the fungi and soil are incubated together, and ties for the treatment of large volumes of
in the other set depleted media is extracted contaminated soils containing low or trace
from the fungi and applied to the soil. The concentrations of uranium. These new meth-
media and cell mass are then analyzed for ods must be environmentally acceptable, cost
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efficient and applicable to a wide range of COLLABORATION/TECHNOLOGY
situations. One of these possibilities is the TRANSFER
bioteehnological approach.

There is a high potential for future develop-
............................................ ment of Cooperative Research and Develop-

ment Agreements with the mining and metals
ACCOMPLISHMENTS industry. This technology will have wide ap-

Evaluation of thiobacillus ferrooxidans for plication to the environmental remediation
activities for the DOE/Departmentof Defenseextraction of uranium from Fernald soil indi-
Complex.cates that 90+% of the uranium can be ex-

tracted; however, the relative contribution of
the bacteria to the extraction process in this _i ...._ ...............................i__

soil is uncertain. For further information, please

Results indicate bacteria would likely be ef- contact:
fective in improving uranium extraction in
soils with a high percentage of tetravalent Michael Malone
uraniumor low iron content (the opposite of Program Manager
that found at Fernald). U.S. Departmentof Energy

Washington,D. C. 20585
Evaluation of penicilliurn simplicissimum and (301) 903-7996
aspergillis niger for extraction of uranium
from Fernald soil has begun and preliminary A. Torma
results are encouraging. EG&G Idaho

Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
Up to 60% of the uranium has been extracted Idaho Falls, ID 83415
from the soil at pH 3.8 - 7.0. The extraction (208) 526-8472
does not appear to be pH dependent and titra-

tion of the soil is not required. Maintaining a __i ..........._iilw_ ...........i
higher pH in this soil is expected to signifi-
cantly improve the quality of the leached soil.

Extraction has been accomplished by direct
contact of the fungi with the soil and applica-
tion of spent broth from the fungi to the soil.
No significant differences in the extraction
were seen between the two approaches or the
two fungi.
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9.0 HOW TO GET INVOLVED

WORKINGWITHTHEDOE OICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL
RESTORATION AND WASTE MANAGEM_T

DOE provides a range of programs and services to assist universities, industry, and other
private-sector organizations andindividuals interested in developing or applying environmental
technologies. Working with DOE Operations Offices and management and operating contrac-
tors, EM uses conventional and innovative mechanisms to identify, integrate, develop, and
adapt promising emerging technologies. These mechanisms include contracting and collabo-
rating arrangements, procurement provisions, licensing of technology, consulting arrange-
ments, reimbursable work for industry, and special consideration for small business.

Cooperative Research and Development Agreements (CRADAs)

EM will facilitate the development of subcontracts, R&D contracts, and cooperative agreements
to work collaboratively with the private sector.

EM uses CRADAs as an incentive for collaborative R&D. CRADAs are agreements between
a DOE R&D laboratory and any non-Federal source to conduct cooperative R&D that is
consistent with the laboratory's mission. The partner may provide funds, facilities, people, or
other resources. DOE provides the CRADA partner access to facilities and expertise; however,
no Federal funds are provided to external participants. Rights to inventions and other
intellectual property are negotiated between the laboratory and participant, and certain data that
are generated may be protected for up to 5 years.

Consortia will also be considered for situations where several companies will be combining
their resources to address a common technical problem. Leveraging of funds to implement a
consortium can offer a synergism to overall program effectiveness.

Procurement Mechanisms

DOE EM has developed an environmental management technology development acquisition
policy and strategy that uses phased procurements to span the RDDT&E continuum from
applied R&D concept feasibility through full-scale remediation. DOE EM phased procure-
ments make provisions for unsolicited proposals, but formal solicitations are the preferred
responses. The principle contractual mechanisms used by EM for industrial and academic
response include Research Opportunity Announcements (ROAs) and Program R&D Announce-
ments (PRDAs).

EM uses the ROA to solicit advanced research and technologies for a broad range of cleanup
needs. The ROA supports applied research ranging from concept feasibility through full-scale
demonstration. In addition, the ROA is open continuously for a full year following the date of
issue and includes a partial procurement set aside for small businesses. Typically, ROAs are
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published annually in the Federal Register and the Commerce Business Dally, and multiple
awards aremade.

PRDAs areprogramannouncements used to solicit a broadmix of R&D andDT&Eproposals.
Typically, a PRDAis usedto solicit proposalsforawide-range of technicalsolutions to specific
EM problemareas. PRDAs may be usedto solicit proposalsfor contracts,grants,or cooperative
agreements. Multipleawards, which may havedissimilar approachesorconcepts, aregenerally
made. Numerous PRDAs may be issued each year.

In additionto PRDAs and ROAs, EM uses financial assistance awards when the technology is
developed for public purpose. Financial assistanceawardsare solicited throughpublicationin
the Federal Register. These announcementsarecalled ProgramRules. A ProgramRule can
either be a one-time solicitation or an open-ended, general solicitation with annual or more
frequentannouncementsconcerningspecific fundingavailabilityanddesiredR&Dagreements.
The ProgramRule can also be used to awardboth grantsand cooperative agreements.

EM awardsgrants andcooperative agreementsif fifty-one percentor moreof the overall value
of the effort is relatedto a public interestgoal. Such goals include possible non-DOEor other
Federal agency participationand use, advancementof present and futureU.S. capabilities in
domestic andinternational environmentalcleanup markets, technology transfer,advancement
of scientific knowledge, and education and training of individuals and business entities to
advance U.S. remediation capabilities.

Licensing of Technology

DOE contractor-operatedlaboratories can license DOE/EM-developed technology and soft-
ware to which they elect to take title. In othersituations where DOE owns title to the resultant
inventions, DOE's Office of General Counsel will do the licensing. Licensing activities are
performed within existing DOE intellectual propertyprovisions.

Technical Personnel Exchange Assignments

Personnel exchanges provide opportunities for industrial and laboratoryscientists to work
together at various sites on environmentalrestorationand waste managementtechnical prob-
lems of mutual interest. Industryis expected to contribute substantial cost-sharing for these
personnel exchanges. Toencourage such collaboration,the rights to anyresulting patentsgo to
the private sector company. These exchanges, which can last from 3 to 6 months, are
opportunities for the laboratories and industry to better understandthe differing operating
cultures, and are an ideal mechanism for transferringtechnical skills and knowledge.

Consulting Arrangements

Laboratoryscientists andengineers are availableto consult in theirareas of technicalexpertise.
Most contractorsoperatinglaboratorieshaveconsultingprovisions. Laboratoryemployees who
wish to consult can sign nondisclosure agreements,and areencouraged to do so.
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Reimbursable Work for Industry

DOE laboratories are available to perform work for industry, or other Federal agencies, as long
as the work pertains to the mission of a respective laboratory and does not compete with the
private sector.

The special technical capabilities and unique facilities at DOE laboratories are an incentive for
the private sector to use DOE' s facilities and contractors expertise in this reimbursable work for
industry mode. An advanced class patent waiver gives ownership of any inventions resulting
from the research to the participating private sector company.

EM Small Business Technology, Integration Program

The EM Small Business Technology Integration Program (SB-TIP) seeks the participation of
small businesses in the EM Research, Development, Demonstration, Testing and Evaluation
programs. Through workshops and frequent communication, the EM SB-TIP provides informa-
tion on opportunities for funding and collaborative efforts relative to advancing technologies for
DOE environmental restoration and waste management applications.

EM SB-TIP has established a special EM procurement set aside for small firms (500 employees
or less) to be used for applied research projects, through its ROA. The program also serves as
the EM liaison to the DOE Small Business Innovation Research (SBIR) Program Office, and
interfaces with other DOE small business offices, as well.

CONTACT .....

David W. Geiser, Acting Director
International Technology Exchange Division

EM-521
Environmental Restoration and Waste

Management Technology Development
U.S. Department of Energy
Washington, D.C. 20585

(301) 903-7940

EM Central Point of Contact

The EM Central Point of Contact is designed to provide ready access to prospective research and
business opportunities in waste management, environmental restoration, and decontamination
and decommissioning activities, as well as information on EM-50 IPs and IDs. The EM Central
Point of Contact can identify links between industry technologies and program needs, and
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provides potential partnerswith a connection to an extensive complex-wide networkof DOE
Headquartersand field programcontacts,

The EM Central Point of Contact is the best single source of information for private-sector
technology developers looking to collaborate with EM scientists and engineers. Itprovides a
real.time information referral service to expedite and monitor private-sector interaction with
EM.

To reachthe EM CentralPoint of Contact,call 1.800-845-2096 duringnormalbusiness hours
(Easterntime).

Office of Research and Technolosy Applications

The Office of Research and Technology Applications (ORTAs) serves as a technology transfer
agents at the Federal laboratories,and provide an internal coordination in the laboratory for
technology transferandan external point of contactfor industryand universities. To fulfill this
dual purpose, ORTAs license patents and coordinate technology transfer activities for the
laboratory's scientific departments. They also facilitate one.on-one interactionsbetween the
laboratory's scientific personnel and technology recipients, and provide informationon labo-
ratory technologies with potential applications in private industry for state and local govern-
merits.

]For more information about these pro_'ams and services,

please contact:

Claire Sink, Director
Technology IntegrationDivision

EM-521
EnvironmentalRestorationandWasteManagement

Technology Development
U.S. Depamnentof Energy
Washington,D.C. 20585

(301) 903-7928
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10.0 ACRONYMS

DOE U.S. Department of Energy

DT&E Demonstration,Testing, and Evaluation

EM EnvironmentalRestoration and Waste Management

FEMP FernaldEnvironmentalManagementProject

ID IntegratedDemonstrations

IP IntegratedPrograms

ISSECS IntegratedSpectroscopic System for Environmental Contaminant
Speciation

LA-ICP-AES laser ablation inductively coupled plasma - atomic emission spec-
troscopy

LANL Los Alamos National Laboratory

LRAD Long-Range Alpha Detector

MS mass spectrometer

ORNL Oak Ridge National Laboratory

OTD Office of Technology Development

PNL Pacific Northwest Laboratory

UMTRA Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action
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